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DEAlMAKERS

St. Louis joins in with
rising M&A activity
BY ANGELA MUEllER-..,... """
31'·''''·83>0 .., ............

W het1 Jim Malkus "<IS lool<i"8
for a ""y {o boo'iI sales a{
Indoff loc.•~mrned to a """.

stra{egy Lr (~St. Loub ba~ rompa")'
acquisition.
Indoff Inc.• a $115 million dislTibuhon

romp,my. acquired k>C"dl aWIl,met
marke{"r All"'" AwUanet $ales Co.
In a dc"dllnd<>ff cxpcct~ {o ""'~ I{S
Xl14 "'les 'olu",", br about 10 J"!"I"-"'n1.
M"lkus. pr",iden{ and C~:Oof Indolf.
said {~rompany has 'rddi{Io",,11y gTOwn
organically by l"""''''ing I{s sales staff
but m>d" {h~ dcds\ofl ~.rlkr {his )~dr {o
pu......nacqulsl{lon fort~ Ml'!>ltl"", In
its n l'"ar history:

Ind<,ff C(Jfl{.c{ed buslllC!ili b"'l<a
Cidy{on C"plul. w~",oftlctals JIIl{ (~
company in """,h with ,\Ilied. which
"'.IS Sttklng. bul"r. Indotf cJosro tI'"
acqui,ition Oct. 31.

·W~'",a whopping 11<11), In{o it. but
"..,'", ''''ry happy with {~""Y thiflllS a..
going," M"lku,said in an in{c"ie\\' Nov.
11, "I'or us It ,,"'. pretty quick ""l' {o
ll""'" ourbu'i""" by 10 p'''c"rn mlt>.r
{h.n spend a solid l".r trying I" ro:;rull
mo..~.-

Indoffi' juS( one ofma")' oompan;e,;
M{lonwid" Jumping In{o {hen~
and ocqulsl{lons mark"!. r'l-.l{lonally. 1.685

,m.llbu~l~

sold be!'>"",n luly
and Seplember, up
f",m 1.18'> during
{he same f"'rIod
In 21m. """Ol"ding
{o BlzBuyS.lI.
lhi' ",,, {he third
",m.;ccu{I\" qu.rttt
In which (""'" "'as
a )'''''r 0\.". l".r
IrKtt''''',

l\esi<\e!; Indotr.
adl\'II)' apf"'ar<> to be picking up In {h~ SI.
louis market among busl""'" of .11 s1=,

For e""mple. in (he past month,
Ronnoro Colf... a S60 million Ioc:ll
cofltt ""'ste<. ""'luire<! Oklahoma
ba.<cd I-kn<kT:l<m O,ffcc r.mp. .• <Ieol
npccted to boo5I Ronnoro's ",,-enue by
15 pe=m. Chesterfield ba"'" MiTek
IndUS/lies. whl<h h.s $1 billion In
""..,nue. JIIlKha"'" Mil""ukff ba.ed
Cubic Dcsllln~ I,...,. for.n undlscJosro
.mourn, "nd Anidocs. which has M"",I
Xl13 ""'CTlue of n35 billion, is buying
Herndon. Va, ba.ed frlcl{" Ma~",n{
Solu{1ons br about $119 million in <ash.

Jim Lall)' p"",icknt or,hc SI. Lnuls
region for £rnerpTi.. Bank & l'rust.
sa;,! many ofthc bank', dien{, a", n<;M'

SlmIL"lj.' lakl"8 a look at ocqul<l{kms '" a
ll"""lh stm'"&\,,

'Our cu.<Iomer<> aT<: "",1"8 that
dltlkul{y In growing ""n\"'." Wily said.

• SHOPPING LIST

88percenf
of pr""_,i",, buye" uy tMy Ole
in the ....,.et to pu,ch..e 0 .....11
00.;"".. wilhin 11>11 n",,' one to lwo
y...".

WHAT DO THEY WANT TO BUY?

25percenl
uy tI>IIy .,a cono<dll,u'lQ purch.>iOg •
'''''u'Onl

18percenf
uy ""'y Ofa con.<dII,ing purcho>iOg on
Inle,__""..

WITHIN THE fRANCHISE JolARkEl,

34 percenl
of boy." ..ocIll>11y would conoioa' on
a'i.ting t'oncn,oe Ioc.t<on

25,,,,rcenl
..iO t"y would be inl.,""te<l in
purch• .."g. new f'3ochise

'lh<:y\c ...11)' d<>nc a ,"')' !POd Job in
locldng do\o."Il {heir <"P"fI'" ba... and
n<;M' ifthey <an b""'ll" {hal with an
""'lul'>!tlon. {hey could II""'" IC\-n\ue br
15 (pe=nt) to XI J"!"I"-"'n{.

"\\lhen )OIl talk .bout gJtn\lh for Xl14,
M&A is on {hclr short liSl, - wily said.

Malkus said he's rKIIi<"<d an inc.."...
In me"",r ",,{MlJl among {hc Mrm' Indolf
"'Orks "1th p.lrtkularl)·ln the furniture
.nd m.tcrLI.l~handling indu"ry. "A~
".., .r<: m.klng ICCmlling .,.alls. ".., .r<:
mnninginto II moreand more where {""
companies h",.., ron,b1ncd.·
~n Keller•• part""" .tthe l,,{hrop &

G>go law finn. saldrompanksthal "CTC
ready {o ""II had fJ'!{ {heir pl.ns on hold
during {he """nom i< """-d",,"Il. • People
.re klOkl"8 at 2014 ,,~{be l".r"here {he}'
<an ta"" up what {hey wante<!to <10.
~""Pic )~dr<> agO. "

an. f""tor (hal may fJ'!1 a <Iamper on
><11\'il)'. him",.."... is thc ",,,ilabili{y or
funding. "You ha\c {o ha\c moflC}' ,,, gn.
on.n ocqul,llIoo hi"!!,,, but (~banklng
Indu"I)' Is ,;till In II.... " Kt:11cT said. "II'S
SlIII dlllkull for a rompany (o lI"f hlns:

AIl.,-" slug;,:lsh start to thc ,car In
mCf&"r<> and ",:qui<l{km ",,{wi!)', {h~
Afflnltyla'" Group h.. helped cllen{s
do.. siX ""'lui,ilion, in {he paSl {h""
months will, OIhcrs sla{ed {o <""" before
lhe end ofthq""r.

"Busl""",,", "CTt! hcsltant ,,, gd In

{~M&A .rena untllth.,-e "'" """'"
"""Io{ion with poIenli"1 tax Me ch""llCS
.nd {~unetrtalntyaround {he deb!
",,11Ing, - said Ilrnd Cmndall. a n"'mher
.ttoo-t",y at Affinity. "II "","dlffi a ba<klog
.s people "CTC sllling on {~ sidell"",:


